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mas in A GROUP of professors from the Nanymg Techno- 
logical University (NTU) bas raised a protest to Tar- 
sity heads over the process of a w m  tenure. 

Unhappy about what they call a "mm-transpar- 
wt" process, the group of about 10 has sent e-majl 

NTU policy messages to the beads of their respectbe schools as 
well as to N l U  provost Bertil Andersson, who has 
said the claims are baseless. 

The group has also sought help from the Educa- 
tion Services Union (ESU), a body dflhted to the 
National Trades Union Congrass (NTVC) which was 
set up to promote good relstions between employ- on tenure education instituthm and theh em- 

However, the group was turned away because 
ESU can represent only bargainable employees, and 
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case to the Ihistry of -power. 
At the centre of the professors' complaint Is 

something called the Tb5 contract, which guaran- 
tees them a place on the teaching staff tin they hit 
the age of 65. It is the most coveted contract ammg 
profe580rs. 

More than a dosen professors haw c l a i i  that 
the selection process for the contract b %bed and 
urndemocratic". Lest year, 640 of NTU's 1,500 facul- 
ty members applied for the TbS contract. Of these, 
55 per cent, or 352professors, were awa~ded the con- 
tract. 
Some of those who missed out are now chiming 

that they deserved it tor, as they had more pubha- 
tions to their ~ m e s  or were rated h i g k  on studcmt 
fedback fom thun some professors who received 
the coveted tenure. 

haw eve^, the universityls administration has b- 
fended the integrity of its review process. 

Professor Andersson said that since 2007, the 
process has involved i n t d  committees and exter- 
nal referees assessing TbS applicants on the merit of 
their research, teaching and service to the aniversi- 
'3'. 

He added that membas of the Academic Re- 
search Council, set up by the bAinistry of Education 
to oversee national research and development ef- 
forts, had commented that NTUts 55 per cent ten- 
ure success rate squared with international stand- 
ards. 

hof Andersson also said the unhappy professors 
were in the minority. Only S per cent of the 288 un- 
successful T65 applicants hsd sent in appeals. 

How~Y~.I,~S or so professors who spake or wrote 
to The Straits Times insist they have a case. 

Associate Professor Michael Heng, from NTU's 
School of E k t r h l  and Electronic engineering, is 
m a g  them. 

He wrote to the newspaper last month, dleging 
Userim laps'' in the process. He said that In inter- 
nal school meetings, faculty members were told by 
their Chairs that on& research counted fn the ten- 
ure review. They were told teaching and service to 
the rmiversity were not impartant, he said. 

H e m .  "This is taxpayers1 money w e  are talk- 
ing about, so this is of public interest.' 

The other professors, spakhg on comditIon of 
anonymity, said they agreed with him. Tbey said 
they bad tried in the past to get their views aired, 
butwlthoutsuccess. 

After being turned away by the ESU, they at- 
tempted to set up their own unfon, and went as far 
as drawing up a draft ConstiMia. But NTUC ad- 
vised them agafnsl doing this because unions should 
represent all employees in a orgaddon,  not just 
its executive-Ievel ones. 

When contacted for comment, a Mkristry of Mau- 
power sp~ke~man S& 'MOM ~ ~ C O U W  employ- 
ers and employees to engage in constructive dia- 
logue through established i n t e r d  pl man- 
agement procedrtfes. MOM will render &mice 
where necessary. 
Tenure review processes at the Natiomel Unive-rsi- 

ty of Singapre and S i p o r e  Mamgement Untver- 
sity are shnilar to tJmse at NTU. 

NUS d SMU spokesmen said multiple layers of 
check were h place to ensure trampammy, and 
that tenure review is an accepted practice at the rmi- 
wlsities. - 
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